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\ ■V\ w tA h 1 J ./* RU V/i. A - ig
l otb^r a!3sï with h & good fortuite, } 
’ which h.:.d thrc«» >vvh a comma-
; . • * i

i uiocs i-i tv-s way to hvs i k ; he «•> * 
| iit<;ry aoU îvdiuui of his jourü'-y, !

5f jtlce»

yasnniiæyrssr ip^^ss^js

I £t Job-j/S and HarbcrBrfcee Fe.ck.eie

How it v-'thtr» and kills inOBT3VT
Over aho» t h'. UT

;JOHN DAY
I esw 6Tî ancient TOs'-iî.'o !ouv,
^ s af : ;a sepulchral gloom,
lis bt*uv and its freshness gone, 
A mansion of the tomb ;
Aad 1 ibcu^iit of rge aü acetebed 

And blighted, 
And left »lore t*J and benighted,

A VATBITIC SAÏ.2.ÀB

he at once granted the request, f |"ÎHE EXPRESS Packet being no* 
and handed the itrdy to « seat at completed, having undergone suck
hi* s‘>tie alterations and improvements in her accost-
“ ’ modatione, and otherwise, as the safety, cem*

The LditS proportion* v*. **re fyrt 6‘ac convenience of Passengers can poe*

soaiewhsl of ,he large.,, th, j
ana which the traveller assisted as engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
• he sprang into Die vehicle, ap- Tripe across the BAY, leaving Harlem* 
peared cspttbk of defetidmg its BAY, WEDNESDAY, ari
poSs.5.o,- Uom »,.y improper I,- o-iag d%°.Ck’"d

ocihü*. Whether Ibis circum- Farbs.
Stance induced the traveller to *ait Ordinary Passengers

Servants! Children 
Singie Letters 
Double Du.,.
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be careful* 
!y attended to; but no accounts esn he 
*’*?* or Postages or Passages, nor will the 
Proprietors be responsible for any Sped t* 
other mouiss sent bv this conveyanre 

ANDREW DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour Gases 

FERCHARB & tiOAG,
Agents , St Joan’* 

IlatUvttr Grace, May4} 183^

IT TO* HOOD

John Day he was the biggest men,
O' 41 the coachman kind,

V. ith back too bread to t* » uuteived
By any terre* mind

The very horses knew hie weight 
When be was in the rear,

And wished his box a Christmas-box, 
To cense bel once e-year.

Alee ! against the shafts of levs*
What armor can avail !

Seen Cupid seat an arrow through 
His searist coat e -a..ail.

I saw two levs)/ fl>>i?reU grew 
Upon e stem so fair,
But there casse a shadowy

Viewless lieu J, 
And left its. impress there ;
And 1 though t vf the severed

Spi.-ii’a breath,
.. 7». dd.

. 5s.
... 6d.

Of the chill, the lev head
Of death. his eyes downwards, to observe 

whether all proportions corres
ponded, or whether, like many 
other gentlemen of his craft, he 
boasted of being » coimirstvr in 
tine ancles, ws do not know ; bu* 
the story goes that, while his eyes 
did wander toward the feet ul his 
companion, the sight wss far from 
being gratified by detecting some
thing which bore very much the 
appearance of « man’s trow sera 
peeping from bt neath a silk clo»U 
and tiounccd petticoat,

I»I saw a bright unearthly ih:ug 
ha snowy pinions trying,
And Oh ! I beard it sweetly sing 
Of hteven ta it was flyinf,
And I though! of a spirit

The her »eii of the Crown he loved.
From whom he never rargei;

For though he changed his hureee there, 
Hie love he never changed

lie thought her feirvet - f the 1er as.
Be fondly love preft»e ■

And often, a»t>o£et outside,
Deemed no eiuside like here.

Winging its wey 
To the get;s cf itnmorUlit?.

AMERICAN BRAGGING.

From C.ipi ^Morryat't •mork »n the 
Untied State».One day, as she w*s sitting dv»a 

Beside the porter pump,
fie came end kneh with all bis fat,

And m«de an offer plump. ~

•aid she, “ My laete will never run 
To like •* huge a mao ;

Bo X muet beg you will come here 
Ac lit*Je ee you can."

Bui still be eUutl? urged hie suit,
With vowe, end sighs, end tears.

Yet could set nieiee her heart, .although 
He drove the Darl fa yea re

Z» vain be wooed, in vein be sued,
The maid wee sold end proud,

And seat bins off to Coventry,
While oc hie w»y to Stroud

He fretted ail the war to Stroud,
And thence eli Seek te sewo ;

The course of love wee never eaoortb# 
Sohie went up end down.

At last her enldnsta mede hint pine 
To merely bone and skin ;

But still be loved like one resolved 
To love through thick end ih!suv

*• Ob, Mery ! view my wasted beck,
And ere my dwindled calf;

Though 1 have never bed e wife,
I’ve lost my better-half.”

Ales; in vain he still aessiled—- 
Her hesrt withstood the dint ;

Though he bed carried sixteen stone,
He could not move a fiiet.

S^ora. Crei&a
Faeket-Boat between Qarbor,*ar

Fortujai-Coes.I wee ones in a room full of the softer All the com ;Of table rv$î)inis 
erx, chiefly girls of all ages ; whets the fences of past dangers, and nil the
tnerame oi e portion of them, who v »s anecdotes which he had ever heard 
sating on the sofa ei we mtntiootd steam, . c .. K1 ^ ,«id, *• W.l!, new, c.pui», y.u .ill .Ho. or read from I he Cue»-
ibat we ere abeed of you there ?” dar, came fresh to he recOiiectOI).

*• No,” replied I, quits the contrary, lie had no douh? be ridinp
Our .l..n>.fcr„. ,0.11 or.r <h. »or!d- chetk ky jow! wilh tecol„j Dic/t 
years axe afraid to ie«ve the nvei. m J . . .

“ Well now, captain, I euppoe» you'll * urpm, WBO wai ouiy WaiUng a
alls* America is a bu bigger country suitable opportunity to rob, and
than Eog’acd ? perhaps to murder him. A lucky
“Ii. t.th.r brcd.r-büi, .f 1 r.t.1- ,jea r0„ in hi. roied , be dre» 

lect right, its not quite ao long.” , , ’ . .
•• Why, captain «'* his uaudkerchief tfern hts pocket ;

| “ Well, only look at the m*p/' it fell into th«* road ; it was a
i “ Why, ieu't theMi.eippi a big$e«- rittr splendid ‘ wipe/ and as raluahl?

to“iS*rVr«Mh.*".tV« go. <fc. ” nVii*.tha‘ Î" Egypti,n P"
Themesf* tv Uîhello • meth^y ; he cou-ld not

“ The Themes? why, that’s ne river îhmk of losing »i, hut his horse
ll *'1'”.. .. » . , » .. , too hasty tempered to ailo>?

lsn t it! Jcit leok at I he men, end t,- .» . -, ,,
measure them.” ”,m tf> ,rusl l‘ie Tt n* jn*Q

“ Well, now captain, I tell you what, stranger?a hand*-— i Inousand ape- 
you cell you^ Britain the mistreat rf the legies ; but would the lady be kind 
V”' 7!f w*,wh5PP»d 7®u »•«. »nd yo* enough to step out and pick up

«’ Oh ! yee-you refer to the Shanuc the handxerchiet wdit-h was new 
and Chseas-peaks, don’t you?’ SOtl.e 1 » ixs •;«> die tea» ci me SMg. T"ynunMri imp? * v i

“No! Not that time, beceuee Lawrence The lady readily assented, and Jjj fully tosenuaint IbSpubU^tiïi^f*
y *û weU^NiVorîeïc^.!do1 w* wA^ while she was performing the er- hs» purchased a new end comrocdiovs Boar* 

“ No « veu didn't “ rand, the commercial gentlcoaan •,<uch at a considerable exptner, he has fit-
'• No i .h, c.pt.iB !” (•«• «he whip to hi» fier, courser,
•• I uy ,on did nor. If yoor p.opi, end 100» ielt hi» sinpicioue fellow BOAT - !.avirg"fwo abini ii”rt

bll««d I"g.,r°™k.^.'d ™yVg«r far When be ««» .d.p.ed/^Lediw.Vah
you ell into e cocked bet • but they telt :i Pjy<*ej 4 to moderate h-s bf; ha eepara.ed from the rest). The tore- 
-old.', cou... ,o i. ..Ik.d ...y Z .peed, he discotered .he. the lady ’• cony.n'entiy fitted np -or Grr ti,-

'?hL Ct.,,=, hed left to the «.at, when ihe dis- th. tru.t. gi,« .very .ati.f.ctiM, Here—
tbit won’t d,.*” H.r. !b. h"e ,n« mounted, a handsome muff, and, keg» to .«licit the patronage ef thi. M!m 
joined in the cry, “We did b.st »ou P,lttmg ^ band inside of it, he lb f community; end he arsures them n 
end you koow it ” And hauling me into found * brace of pistols, loaded, ’ u 1 ^0st endeavcnr to give them
th. o.Dtr, cl th. room they j«io.dh.Dd. eappe.!, end bailed ; and with the _,S „ 1“I°"
in • circle, and dasced round me »:ng- Bnfi its fnrmidahli» Tne Sh PA a RICK will leave CAnxoHSia
t°f— tnucr and ts formidah e contents, for iht Cov,. Tuesday», Thursdays, end

the traveller smred safeiy in Saturdays, at 9 o’clock in the Morning
Gloucester, congratulating himself |he Covi at 12 o’Clock, on Mondays
most heartily on the narrow cs« ape ■ and Fridays, the Packet

which he had experienced. j ‘ “ “ tb°'*
'After Cabin Passengers 7a. 6i

ditto, $s.

J AMES
thank.*

>YLE, inreturning Lia best 
the Public for the patro..»^# 

and support he has uniformly received, Ugc 
to solicit a continuance of the 
vours,

The Nora Cemka will, «ati! further 
tice. start from Carlonear on the mornings 
of Mohdat, Wednesday end Fridar, pnfi- 
tiVely at 9 o’clock ; and the Packet Ma a 
«’!’! leave St. John’s on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’c oak in order that the Boat may ceil from 
tue co-e at 12 o’clock on each of those 
da**.

same fa-

a«-

TERMS.
Ladite k Gentlemen 
Ozhcr Person»,
Single LtUers.
Double do 
And Pucciese ia or ip or lion

N. 8 .—JAMES BOYLE will hold 
himself account able for all LETTERS 
and 'dCIT+AGES given him.

7s.
from 2s. t# 2».

Cerboner, Juov, 1836.

1ÎGQ3? 87« FiXF*TBT©^

Worn out si leal he made e vow 
To break hie being’s link ;

For he was so reduced in aise.
At nothing be could shrink»

How, acme wi'l talk >o water’s praise, 
And waste e tieal vf breath ;

But John, though he drank nothing else. 
Ile drank Liu»self to death.

“ Yankee doodle is a tune, 
Which is nation bendy,
All the British ran away 
At Yankee doedlo dandy.”

The eruiil mai<? that caused hie Jove, 
Found cut the fetal close ;

For, Icokiag >« the butt, she saw, 
The but-sud of his woes. TERMS.

Fore ditto,
Letters, Single 
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their site of 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable fot - 

any Specie.

Seme eey his spirit beanie the Grown, 
Bel the I te only talk ;

For after riding all hie life.
His ghost objecte to walk

6dA ROMANTIC ADVENTURE; THI WAY TO WIN A KISS Is.

The late Mr Bush used to tr.l 
a story of a brother barrister. As 
the coach was about starting be
fore breakfast, the modest limb of 
the law approsched the landlady, 
a prêt y Quakeress, who was seat
ed n»ar the fire, and said he could 
not think of going without giving 
her m kiss. ‘ Friend,” said she, 
“ thee must not do it.” “ Oh, by 
heavens, Ï will Î” replied the bar
rister. «* Well, friend, as thou 
hast sworn, thee may do it ; but 
thee must not mek« a practice of 
it.”

A n English paper say* the fo’» 
lowing adventure Has of late been 
• he subject of much <*##nvernation. 
Ou an evening ea»iy in March 
Isst, about dusk, a commercial 
traveller was proceeding from 
Cheltenham to Gloucester ii 
when he was accosted by 
•pertably dressed lady, who in
formed him th-tt she had been dis
appointed by the coach, and re
quested him to give her a seat in 
his gig to Gloucester. Commer
cial travellers are prorerbaily gal
lant and good natured ; and the 
gentleman of the road in this in
stance possessed all the beet cha- 
rscterietics of the ‘order.’ He 
was happy at the opportunity af
forded him of being of the least 
service to a lady, whose petition 
was couched ia the moat

N.B.—Letters for Si. Jrhn’e, ke., ke. 
received at his Hone# in Carbonear, end in 
St Jcbn’e for Carbonear, Ac. at Mr Patrick 
Kielty’e (Newfoundland Tavern l and at 
Mr John Cruet's,

Carbonear, ---
June 4, 1838,

THOUGHTS.

I saw a little pleasure beat
Upon a Summer »*»,
its waving penaooe all afloat.
AbH «ailing fearleaaly ;
And I theugbl cf youth in its

Seaiou of bdgbtevs», 
With a brew all joy, and a heart 

All lightness.

in a gig.
a re.

TO BB LET
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
A PIECE of GROUND, aihiated oa the 

JrlL North aide of the Street, bounded of 
East by the House of the late captain 

•tabs, and on the eet by the Subscriber's,

MARY TAYLOR.
Widow.

1 eaw a green «ad flowery plain 
©o a laughing April day, „
But there came « peisiog shower ef raia, 
And swept the flower» away';,
And I thought of love with its

Hopes and fears,
Its joy* and sorrows, its smiles 

And tear». A Hint to Belles. Lsdy Bles
sing on says, (and surely she ought 
to know), that those who are form
ed to win general admiration, are 
seldom calculated to bestow indi
vidual happiness.

Carbonear.
fragrant spicy land

Chanted to a feed of death ;
A last af resolution fanned 
By the hot Kroeee’a breath*
And 1 thought of edveraity’e

Chilling power,

Blanks
moving

terms; aad,delighted rather than
Of Varisu* hinds For Sale at the 0flies of 
this Payer.
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